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For manually cleaning of ovens and grills.

Application For cleaning of steel surfaces in grills and ovens.

Product properties Effectively removes residues of frying, though dirt, deposits and soot. The good moistening power of
the product makes the removal of dirt more effective. Due to its viscosity, the product is suitable for
use spreading by hands or spraying. Stays on vertical surfaces so affecting time is longer.

Instructions for use In basic cleaning the product is applied undiluted onto the cooled surfaces (max +40°C). Can be used
with sprayer (63028). The product is allowed to work for max. 15 min. The surface is wiped clean and
the dirt removed with a paper towel. Rinse well and dry. Sprayer must be rinse well after using.

Note Not to be used for the cleaning of aluminium, metal alloys, enamel, painted or other delicate surfaces.
Take care of personal protection, the product is strongly alkaline product. Be careful not to let the
sprayed product spread in the air, just onto surface.

For everyday cleaning and for domestic ovens Kiilto Forte is recommended.

Composition Ingredient Effect

Non-ionic surfactants <5 % Reduces the surface tension, softens and remove dirt.

Sodium hydroxide 5-15% Emulsifies grease, removes dirt and dissolves starch and
protein. Keeps the pH at a level which is suitable for
cleaning.

Product pH 14.0 strongly alkaline

Storage Store at temperature over +5 °C.  Shelf-life is 5 years from the manufacturing date.

Appearance and
scent

Clear, unscented, uncoloured liquid.

Country of
manufacture

FINLAND

User and
environmental safety

Surfactants are biodegradable in wastewater treatment.  The other raw materials are environmentally
friendly. Empty, rinsed containers can be used as material or energy. The transport packages are
recyclable brown corrugated cardboard.

Kiilto Grill
Strongly Alkaline Detergent
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Package size /
Product code

Sales unit Product Code GTIN GTIN (sales unit) Remark

6 x 1 l 63239 6417964632392 6417964485455

3 x 5 l 63240 6417964632408 6417964485462

Additional
information

Check the updated version of a paper brochure on our website at www.kiilto.com or send an e-mail to
our customer service at asiakaspalvelu@kiilto.com.
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